The Betty Sue Jessup Library

This booklet contains an alphabetical list of periodical, newspaper, and index titles to which the Betty Sue Jessup Library currently subscribes. Included in this listing are back issues of journals held by the library. *This booklet does not include information on periodical titles available electronically.*

Unless indicated otherwise, all periodicals are housed in the periodical room (Room 702). The current year’s periodicals are located on the display shelf along the wall to the left of the entrance while back issues maintained are on the opposite side of the room. Please note that the current issues of certain periodicals are housed in the reading room.

The Jessup Library provides access to an array of electronic indexes and databases, many of which include full-text articles. Collections of electronic journals are also accessible to library patrons through the VIVA initiative. To find full-text journal articles electronically, consult the Online Journal Locator on the library's homepage. Please ask a reference librarian to assist you if you need help searching for journal articles.

An index of periodicals *by subject* is located at the end of this booklet.
LISTING OF PERIODICALS, NEWSPAPERS, AND INDEXES

**Albemarle Magazine** *(Current issue located in the Reading Room.)*
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**American Craft**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**American Gardener**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**Art Papers Magazine**
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

**Artforum International**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**ARTnews**
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

**Biblical Archaeology Review**
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

**Bidoun**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**Bookforum**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**Book Review Digest**
Bound volumes: 1960 - 1995
Located in the reference section of the movable shelving.

**Book Review Index**
Located in the reference section of the movable shelving.

**Bulletin of the Albemarle County Historical Society**

**Bulletin of the Fluvanna County Historical Society**
*Title changed to Fluvanna History.*

**Business Week** *(Current issue located in the reading room.)*
Back issues kept three years, including current year.
Ceramics Monthly
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Chi
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Chronicle of Higher Education *(Most current issue on reserve. Current year shelved with back issues.)*
Back issues kept two years, including current year.

Clay Times
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Consumer Reports *(Current Annual Buying Guide located on Reserve.)*
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Current Biography
Hardbound cumulations: 1946 –
Located in Reference collection: CT100.C8

Current History
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Daily Progress *(Current issue located in the reading room.)*
Back issues kept two weeks.

Discover
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Econ Focus
Previously titled *Region Focus.*
Back issues kept for current year only.

Economist
Back issues kept five years, including current year.

Editorials on File
Located in Reference collection: D839.E3

EMS Insider
Back issues kept three years, including current year.
Essay and General Literature Index
Located on index shelves in the reference section of the movable shelving.

Facts on File Yearbook (Yearly hardbound cumulations only)
Located in Reference collection: D410.F3

Fluvanna History
Previously titled Bulletin of the Fluvanna County Historical Society.

Fortune
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Geriatric Nursing
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Hi-Fructose
Subscription started January 2013.

Humanities Index
Bound volumes: Apr 1974 - Mar 1984
Located on index shelves in the reference section of the movable shelving.
Previously titled Social Sciences and Humanities Index.

Journal of Chemical Education
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Journal of College Science Teaching
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Journal of Gerontological Nursing
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Journal of Nursing Education
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Juxtapoz
Subscription started June 2013.
Live Design  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Microbe  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

NACE Journal  
Back issue kept four years including current year.

National Geographic  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

National Review  
Back issues kept two years, including current year.

Nursing Clinics of North America  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Nursing for Women’s Health  
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Nursing Outlook  
Back issues kept five years, including current year.

Outside  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Paris Match  
Back issues kept two years, including current year.

Pediatric Clinics of North America  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Popular Mechanics  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Popular Science  
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Prehospital Emergency Care  
Back issues kept four years, including current year.
Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature
Located on index shelves in the reference section of the movable shelving.

Region Focus
Title changed to Econ Focus.

Richmond Times-Dispatch
Back issues kept two weeks.

Rolling Stone (Current issue located in the Reading Room.)
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Science
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Social Sciences and Humanities Index
Located in the reference section of the movable shelving.
Later divided into Humanities Index and Social Sciences Index.
Library maintains Humanities Index only.

Sports Illustrated (Current issue located in the Reading Room.)
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Surgical Technologist
Back issues kept five years, including current year.

Time (Current issue located in the Reading Room.)
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Utne Reader
Back issues kept four years, including current year.

Virginia Business
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

Virginia Child Protection Newsletter
Back issues kept five years, including current year.

Wall Street Journal (Eastern edition)
Back issues kept one month.
LISTING OF PERIODICALS, NEWSPAPERS, AND INDEXES

**Writer's Digest**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.

**Young Children**
Back issues kept three years, including current year.
SUBJECT INDEX

ARTS & MUSIC
American Craft
Art Papers
Artforum International
ARTnews
Ceramics Monthly
Clay Times
Hi-Fructose
Juxtapoz
Rolling Stone

AUTOMOTIVE
Popular Mechanics

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Microbe
Science

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS see also FINANCE
Business Week
Econ Focus
Economist
Fortune
Virginia Business
Wall Street Journal

CURRENT EVENTS, POLITICS, AND OPINION
Current History
Economist
Editorials on File
Facts on File (yearly hardbound cumulations only)
National Review
Time

EDUCATION
Chronicle of Higher Education
Community College Journal
Journal of Chemical Education
Journal of College Science Teaching
Journal of Nursing Education
Young Children
EMPLOYMENT AND OCCUPATIONS see also MANAGEMENT & PERSONNEL
Chronicle of Higher Education

FINANCE see also BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
Econ Focus
Fortune
Virginia Business
Wall Street Journal (Eastern edition)

FOREIGN LANGUAGE TITLES
Américas
Chi
Paris Match

GARDENING
American Gardener

GENERAL READING
Albemarle
Bidoun
Consumer Reports
Current Biography
National Geographic
Utne Reader

HEALTHCARE, NURSING, AND MEDICINE
AWHONN Lifelines (see Nursing for Women’s Health)
EMS Insider
Geriatric Nursing
Journal of Gerontological Nursing
Journal of Nursing Education
Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services
Nursing Clinics of North America
Nursing for Women’s Health
Nursing Outlook
Pediatric Clinics of North America
Prehospital Emergency Care
Surgical Technologist

HISTORY AND WORLD AFFAIRS
Biblical Archaeology Review
Bidoun
Current History
INDEXES
Book Review Digest
Book Review Index
Essay and General Literature Index
Humanities Index
Readers’ Guide to Periodical Literature
Social Sciences and Humanities Index (split into Humanities Index and Social Sciences Index)

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Virginia Child Protection Newsletter

LITERATURE
Bookforum
Writers Digest

LOCAL VIRGINIA HISTORY
Bulletin of the Albemarle County Historical Society
Bulletin of the Fluvanna County Historical Society (title changed to Fluvanna History)
Fluvanna History (previously titled Bulletin of the Fluvanna County History Society)

NEWSPAPERS
Daily Progress
Richmond Times Dispatch
Wall Street Journal (Eastern edition)

NURSING see HEALTHCARE, NURSING, AND MEDICINE

PSYCHOLOGY
Journal of Psychosocial Nursing and Mental Health Services
Virginia Child Protection Newsletter
Young Children

SCIENCE
Discover
Microbe
Popular Science
Science

SOCIAL SCIENCES
Virginia Child Protection Newsletter
SPORTS AND RECREATION

Outside
Sports Illustrated